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Dear Graduate of the Class of200-l, 
On behalf of the entire Un 1, ersity admmi,tra11on I extend my congra1ula11ons 10 you for 
your accomplisluncnts as a graduate of Roger \\'ilhams Un1,·crs1ty. 
You are graduating from Roger Williams at an 1nterest1ng and important point in our 
history. In your 11me "·e made great strides 111 academic ngor. You sa\\ the beg1n111ngs of 
a new comm11111ent 10 srudcnt-ccntcredncs, "·1th the maJor rcno,·auons 10 the d111rng hall. 
improvcme111s 10 on-campus housing. the butldmg of a ne" Campus Recrcanon Center and 
the increased v1s1billl) and rcpu1a11011 of your mm·crs11y. 
During your time at Roger \\'1lhams we began a s1ra1eg1c plannmg process 111,·oh 111g 
hundreds of facuh), staff, students. and co111111un11y leaders 10 help mal-c 11- one of the 
premier liberal arts uni,·ers111es 111 1he region. \\'c arc already \\·ell on our \\3) 111 1h1s 
joumey "hich is surnrnari/Cd by the slogan "Lc.1rn1ng to 13ndgc the \\orld". 
This is what I belie, e 1s at the heart of a R \\'U cduca11011. A s1rong foundauon m lcaming 
- the liberal arts - coupled " 1th strong linkages to comrnu111t) and 1hc professions all 
with a global perspective. While you ma) sec the phrase on billboards or through surfing 
the internet our goal, with your help no" as alu111111, is 10 make the phrase a real11y. 
l:Yerythmg you do 111 your personal and profe,,1onal Ii, cs enhance, the rcpu1a11on of 
Roger \\'11liams lJ111\ers11y. Our effort to build a na11onal alu111m nemork and strengthen 
our ou1reach progra111 1s designed to enhance our nsib1hl) and reputation In domg "' I 
like to think that we arc enhancing 1hc ,·aluc of your degree. 
Be involved. Donate to 1hc annual fund. 1fyou can: but more 11nponantl), 1f )Oll cnJoycd 
your experience here, please tell others. If m some wa) "c can make 1he experience c,·en 
bcner for the next gencra11011 of ,1udc111s. 1cll u,. 
Again, congratula11ons 10 all 1hc mernbcrs of the cla,s of 200-l and bcs1 "1shcs for a happy 
and producti,·e future. 
Richard E. Stegman 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Frederick Goff, Jr. 
Executive Director of Public Affairs 
Lynn M. Fawthrop 
Dean of Enrollment Management 
Jeffrey Gillooly 
Executive Assistant to the President 
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Edward J. Kavanagh 
Provost and Senior Vice President of 
Acedemic Affairs 
Executive Director of Facilities 
Man119ment 
Jeffrey B. Martin 
Interim Associate Provost 
for Academic Affairs 
Not Pictured 
Peter Wilbur 
Associate Vice President 
for finance and Administration 
19 
Dean, Feinstein College of Arts and Sciences 
Peter Deekle 
Dean, University Library Services 
211 
Maling Ebrahim our 
Dean, Gabelli School of B siness 
Stephen Whit 
Dean, School of Architectu e, Art 
and Historic Preservati n 
Robert A. Potter 
Dean, School of Engineering, Computing and 
Construction Management 
Anthony M. Pesare 
Dean, School of Justice Studies 
Kenneth T. Osborne 
Dean, Metropolitan College 
John Stout 
Dean, Open College 
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Scnoo 
AllCNIT�CTLJ �, AllT & 
ISTOlllC Pll� �llYATION 
Front Row(L -R): Professor Ronald Wilczeh, Professor Mauricio Barreto 
Second Row(L -R): Dr. Mete Tu ran, Name Unavailable, Professor Ullier Copur, Professor Mary Leuchah, Professor 
Betsy Leaned, Name Unavailable 
Third Row(L -R): Dr. Luis Carranza, Professor Julian Bonder, Professor Sara Butler, Professor Gail frenshe, Pro­
fessor Camille Renda[ 
Last Row(L -R): Dr. Eleftherios Pavlides, Dean Stephen White, Professor Randall VanSchepen, Professor Jeffery 
Staats 
Back Row (L -R): Assistant Professor Richard Audet, Name Unavailable, Name Unavailable, Asstant Professor 
Alan Canestrari, Associate Professor Bruce Marlow 
front Row (I -R): Assistant Professor Margaret Thombs, Associate Professor Susan Pasquarelli, Assistant Prof�s­




Front Row(L -R): Dr. Ram Gupta, Director and Pro ssor Frederik Gould, Dr. Janet L. Baldwin, Professor Khalid 
T. Al-Hamdouni, Marygrace Staton, Dean Robert Po ter Jr. PhD, Associate Dean Linda Riley, Professor Anthony 
Ruocco. Back Row(L -R): Name Unavailable, Profes or Antoine Ataya, Dr. Robert J. O'Neill, Custodian Kenny 
Daponte, Name Unavailable, Dr. Matthew Stdn, D Ronald Miers. 
SCHOOl O ENGINEE ING 
COMPUfl G ND 
�ONSTRUCT1 GEMENT 
front Row(L -R): Assistant Professor Lisa Newcity, Dr. Kathleen M. Dunn. 
Back Row(L -R): Dr. Robert P. Engvall, Director and Professor Thomas E. Wright, Professor Stephanie Manzi. 
Professor Yolanda Scott, Assistant Professor Jeffery A. Jenkins. 
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fronc Row(L -Rl: Professor Dan Von Riesen.
_ 
Dr. Jlan Lawson. Professo'. Richard Koch 
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(L-R)·, Associate rofess�r Ted D�ny, Dr. Robert J. Ristino, Prof:s:or 
i\njali Ram 
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front Row(L -R): Professor Debra Mulligan, Dr. Joseph B. Stein, Bae� Row (L -R): Dr. Michael Swanson. Dr. Richard Potter. Dr. Jeffrey Meriwether 
y41, Dr. Bruu Burdick, Professor Barbaro Leasher. Professor Earl GI du, Dr. 
DrPARTnrNT or nvs,c 
(L -R): Professor Marilynn Mair. Professor William M. Ay1on 
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If you don't go after what you want, 
you'll never have it. If you don't ask, 
the answer is always no. If you don't 
step forward, you're always in the same 










B,low: lot Kaye 
bmalts for a momt,u 
to smilt for the 
September 2003 welcomed our fourth annual outdoor concert 
event featuring Soulive and Gruvis Malt infront of an excited crowd. 
It was a great way to reunite with friends nher a long summer 
apart as well as a terrific welcoming for the incoming freshmen 
class. The warm weather was inviting and tempted many Rog,r 






This year's Bonfire was slightly delayed due to a minor problem 
called tlurricane Isabel. Although the hurricane caused the 
Bonfire celebration to be postponed. when the festivities began. 
it went off without a hitch. At the Bonfire were all the fall sports 
teams plus the Superstars cheer competition. With the teammates 
cheering and the fire roaring. the crowd had a great time. Abow: Th, fire burn b,i9h1. 
Abolt: Rlftu Mouse, Mcrwllh Calw1 and Lauren 
Brak11Rslta 9"tha hw • phoco. 
Leh: II� h,mt 10 bdin.: thi� hrt �c1� onu a 
kigh �,tick ot "ood 
37 
38 
Abovi· Jo,: Ro and his friud loot lili:t partnus on a mh�lon to 
do.nu all oigh.t long. 
Bdow: DJ Sabo from �tw Yo,k spins iunky 
music all night. 
To Rici! off a new semester, the Chameleon Club brought us bac� in time wh,n 
retro was all the rage: the 1970's. Many came dressed in proper 70's attire. which 
made the dance more fun for everyone. The DJ kept the crowd entertained and 
boogying into the early hours of the morning with good music. With more than 
1,100 students in attendance, it broke last year's record. This CEN sponsored event 
was a big success due to the help of Stage Crew and the Campus Programs Staff. 
39 
40 
R1�ht. Po-city Ht ,l rng .. 1111.: ,11,o 11 torm ol 
<Rh'T lltrnmcrH t\l 1hr t,p1t-.,1011 S<,,ion, 
11, ,hown by \iuHy St1l,1H1.1 
/\t 10 p.m. every Thursdny evening, students gnther 10 relnx nnd enjoy the outstnnding tnlent of the student body inn show wiled the "Expression Session·. This show,ase of musicnl nnd nrtistic 1nlent o"urs on the lower level of the Student Union each weeh. It gives everyone here at Roger Williams University the opportunity 10 blow their peers away with 
their crentive abilities. This show is a great chance for students to hicl1 back, relnx, support their fellow peers, and escnpe from schoolworh! 
Leh: Tony !loll um, and ,,hon Kozon ml1li:t on unbratablt pair . Bdow Mau Buth:r .,how., h.1� ou1,iandin9 rnlem whilt bt ni boxing for 1hc audience. 
l...---- - - ----""""h"',_.,hc,1.: thru qcnthm(n· Kn-in Tony and Miler m11lt  quiet the trio. 




Abovt: Tht Homecoming Court m1dy co \.\C tht tun1: Zach Niccolazzo Brandon Glasglo°" 
ldf Gallus, lrnny Callan Adam No,lr:a Wyn1c, Lavitr ;\lli�on Btlan9tr. (r1n llu9hc, and 
Meagan SogL 
n,�riiln ... �l'ss 
Stlow: Thi C[N tft\4- rn�1: 11 t.mil: lrom 1hm dutit., Ion cnou9h. tor a 
ph.010: Ydcna SH1lhha)a Shphanit Berl, \h,hcllt Mi.> rt MdinJ11 
R)·an and KriSltn tloll. 
Below: Tht Oanct Club 9i�<S us Cl pre\'lcw of 




Below: t-lOmC(omlng Wculund wa;t. �iSo a time to celtbrote th, opening of Rogu Wil ­
lloms Unlvnslty's brand nc� Comp�s -�e��� �c��u. 
x ....-. ...: ·.·,. ·. �-77,.. ,•' ·: I .?This ye;, s�mething new came to Roger Williams Uni• ve'rsity.:. Homecoming Wuhend! Never before sun on this campus, . the weeken� was a huge success. By combining Parents· Weekmd and Alumni Weekend with many new 
I events parents. s u tn s, an acu ty were Cl e to come ·.'·i toge! r to celebrate school spirit. from a casual BBQ • to a rmal tlomecomlng Ball, everyone was able to have •.. -. a gre t time. The: first annual crowning of Homecom­' ing K g and Queen was held at a soccer home game. In · addlti n to these evtnts. RWU was visited by Erin Brokov­ich w o told her well-known story. Hopefully, nut year . will• lng•an-evenlmore exciting Homecoming Weekend. 
Btlow: With an open-style buffet .  partnts and students 
alt�e help thcmstl\·es to a great mtal outdoors. 
Abovt: Hert some churful students sprnd quality limt with their 
famllics while awalling the rest of the day's events. 
Below: Taking a break from all their hard work at the Homecoming 
Weekend BBQ ,  Marla Wah-FUta and Jordana Pslloyenls pose for tbe 
camera with RWU's ne w masc:ot. Swoop. 
'f, /�r:t=<-: ,. 
,,: 41. . ,: ' 
f_,. 
Above: Homecomlng Court {LR): Allison Bclangct ltn ny CallO ," Erin t�g�s. \Yy�i;;: L;;,"i� 
Glasgow. Zadt Nicolazzo. Dennis Ambrose. Adam Noska. and rt-sldtnt Roy J. ':'lrs,h;I .;.�.l � ... - . -. 
CORONATION 
I or= Tn� 
I 
KINti AND QLJ��N 
Right: Jeff Thibeau, Emily Quintf n. Swop. Mono Holoum. an 
Kristine Marngba watt on the sld lints for the ktng and quun o 
be announced. 
i/i-
Abovc: Lindsay Crotrnu and Shannon 
Moynihon t11kt time out of poinling 
their foe es for a pie Cure, whi1¢ others �onlinuc to get ready for tht haunltd 
house. 
Above: Loyd Auerba(h_ a ghost s.pt411ltr. camt to RWU and gave the 
studtnts a scart'. 




.�: .. ,.�,�-, -�, .... ,., ·�'"' ., .. .. , -··" ,..:,.:�, .... ,., \. // house. the sutry vlllians gtt together for thdr picture. 
� ... \ ,,{7" 
•+-r4 
This year's Wicked Weekend was full of freaky fun for mryone. from the ghost 
speaher to the Halloween dance. Roger Williams students were in for a treat. The 
MSU sponsored Hallowevening was a big success, and the haunted house in the barn 
put on by the Stage Company scared many students, The Dining Hall put on an 
extra special creepy meal complete with scary foods, decorations, and costumes. Trick 
or Treating for hot apple cider and candy was found in the Student Advocacy office. 
s lik, th, Popes know how to •w 
A.bow: Tony Caprlccio a.sis his glrlfrlrnd Emllit Larine to go 10 florid a 
with him. 
Righi: Ellie Dunn 
from BayStoll Mtdlcol 
Ctnttr txprcssts htr 
gratllude to tht con­
lestonts ond donors on 
b,half of th, Children·, 
Mirach Ntlworlt. 
dL- - � !.J 
Abovt: Contotants ond thtlr personal assistants toke a brtak 
from practice. 
Above: Blitr Chris Poles gives a Harley btar ro a frllow 
molorcydr fon. 
Brl;_r, Jot Kaye: gtm this Yanhrs fan• 
ntw bat. 
AboYt: Practicing tht opining numbtr ls vtry tiring. 
November of 2003 brought the second annual Mr. 
RWU Spectoculor. Tht show consisud of nint malt conltslonls oil competing for the titlt of Mr. RWU. Among those vying to win wm Tony Copriccio, Justin Riley. Peter Baird, Chad Robtrgt, Joe Kaye, Chris Poles. Christion Hanson. Zack Gregus, ond Jeff Thi• 
beau. The boys worlttd hard lo prepart for the show 
and to raise monty for the Children's Miracle Nel• worli, raising 10,800 dollars at tht end. A represen• !olive from the Boyslote Mtdical Center, Ellie Dunn, 
was thtre to express htr oppredolion for their efforts. 
Abo\·t: Mr. RWU ,onustants. Bn,11: Row{L to R): Tony Capricclo. Justin Rl lty. Ptttr 
Baird. Chad Robugt. Joe Koyt Front Row (L to R): Chris Poles. Christian tlonson, 
Zack Grtgus. and Jtff Thibeau. post for a publldty shot. 
Abow:: Jtff Thlbtau tokes a llme out lo 
brush his hair. 
llJB _J 
fuccillo and Sarah \.-\u,phy hit [ht Hoor during a 
Below: Chorcogrn her Al · 
in front of Rachtl �.drtdfy�'
s Shalhoub Janus 
Dan" Club. the largest club on campus. put on a wonderful show during winier that was anything but cold inside . There were approximately seven choreographers that arranged a variel y o f  dances. Old school Wp-tlop . Michael Jach son . and Beyonce were just a few of the themes that the dancers performed 10. At the beginning of the show the senior dancers where awarded for their commitment and dedication to Dance Club. Family and friends noticed 
MIIM Mt't''""''"" .. .,_ ...... _,, ..... unt 0 dancers put into the· f 
ar wor t at a O t 
f h 
ir per orman h 
e 
o t e danctrs· faces prove d  h ces. T • smiles o n  all ow much fun they all had. 
Below: Chortogrophu M I' 
Mo,ytllrn Anduson. 
< ,ssci Morrin dances next to 
Bdow: Chorto h 
molr:t a high en�rr:� :::�
l
.
uis Shalhoub and Erica Sptrbug 
t. ��- _, 
' . . .  --. 
60 
Right: Oouns f 
hungry studtnt 
1allc a brcali: fr m 
1htir books to ;oy 
\Omt liuc-nigh 
nourishmtnt. 
Proving 10 be a perfect brenl, through the turmoil and sires of finals, the Lnte Night Breahfnst, sponsored b the IRHA, w s o hu e success. T e reality of dosses nnd grnd hits home at the end of the semester, when you renlize 1h01 it ight hnve be , o good i dea 10 go to a few more of those 80.m. ti sses. Now it's I me to buckle down and nbsorb n semester's wort of informotio in a week, but in the midst of all this crnmmi g there is a br al! thnt con be found in the rnfeterin. The Ln Night Bren!, ost hosts a buff�t of good food, fun music, and gr nt entertoinm nt. for a brief time you can remove the shocl!les hnt force you 10 the library ond spend some time with your rientls eating nd 
reminiscing about the times that existed bef re finals . Cho ces to win prize! are mode available throughout he night. ma ,ng you feel luclly even though the same confide ce for finals ny not be reciprocated. The Late Night Breol!fa I aided in hel ,ng even the most stressed students find o littl, fl n in a hectic w el!. 
.�ll11/fam1 
l�i,,1,111 




This yeor the Campus Entertainment Networ� added a new Ch ir osilion to 
the board, the Common Ground Chair. This position is responsible I rs a lier pro­
grams that happen in the snacli bar of the Student Union. Melissa Ar oy , Common 
Ground Chair, �ic�ed off the first event for the Campus Entertainrltlll'rmrwrrr!r,---r -
r t ever Common Ground event on September 26, 2003 with a co fee house. 
The Co lee llouse featured singer/songwriter Blu Sanders, with special uest Matt 
5�14..u.n==oul/<ls a HUGE sutcess, establishing Common Ground a a new pro­
g amm ng committ e, and began the yeor with a fantastic perlorman e by CEN. 
th: Blu Sandus 9robs tht ottrnt1on of 
t audl.tnct with. his btuttful ployinlj 
63 
64 
On December 10th. RWU students and fowlty gathered on a cold night in  the quad to cxpcriente an event that would mark the beginning of a Roger Williams tradition. the Winter Illumination. The Roger Williams University Non Denominational Oetember Tree Tash force worl«d hard to mahe this occasion happen.  President Nirschel was in attendance an,I gave n speech about the meaning of the tree . for the students and faculty that showed up to watch this magnificent moment. there was warm apple cider. hot chocolate. and sweets to enjoy while waiting. The tree was donated by Spruce Acres Tree farm in Middletown. RI. Covered with 600 blue lights and 600 gold lights. the 
eight foot tree stood tall and brilliant. 







'T d rather be a Could-Be if I cannot be a� Are; because 
a Could-Be is a May-Be who is reaching fo a star. I'd 
rather be a Has-Been than a Mi ht-Have B en b far, for 







Bae� L 10 R: l\s.-.t. Conch Dai,ld Noyr� Karl Bahrtnburg Rlch Rrddlngton. Adam Oar<u, Dllvld DJ Burns. Brian 
ri�h Krvin Oaqan. Palricll Milner Viichatl Bray l,1mit Ollni�. Coath Jim Cook. Middlt L to R: Jori Santos. Rttd 
a,,ch lomi, Pereira Duridt roda� Nic.R Morley lamrs Ttlll, Scan Whnltn, Brian Cuurn, Ryan Wohlstrom. 
Philip P<nn,y. hon1 L 10 R: Blalle Ko�ttla Andrrw Sombtrg. Brian Combu1 Oa'i'id Haf<h Antonio Nunb Ian 
Poole. Shohti O�ubo, Andrtw OeSon1is 
Abo\oe: Andr(w Comb,a, a senior mtmber of 1he tu1m. prrsisuntly 
maintnin) ownuship of tht ball. 
f\bo,�: RWU ,•.rl'Lllm� to ddtnd t hr goal. 
Abo,,.,: junior ily Sulig h:uSllts down 1hr: fitld gaining 
a drar shot lo I t goal. 
Bo,b L 10 R: Cooch EmUy Kiablict Lrah Bcidlu Emily Scrll9. Chdmi Dtkis Michtllt J,mos. Aly<ia 
Nitvt�.  Marh)tt Sgroi Amanda Shuman. Amy fishu. Asst. Coach Jacal yn William,. Middlr L 10 
R: ltssiui Oancault. Danit Connor). Laurtn L4'i'Oit Ashlty Aldri<h. Kim Adamlliti._ Kill( Jurtk 
Melissa Bourqur. Allison Patrick. Cltna Ko)t�a Coirli11 Courtney Brillony Naylor rront L to R: 




........ . ..... 










Bdow: Bnclt L to R: ttead CoPch '\.\ikt: Holden Anthony Libuo Jae� Odthanty. J\n1hony Wuurau. 
Dan ly)ltow�h Sun Tttpla�. TriJ McDonald Ralph whdih4n. rro,u L to R: Sien Cou, Ian 
Uamlttt, Mau Kopin Oanci Morin foinl:t 1tollt1nd Mikt Wall, Scott Maitr. 
AbO\i: Thf th.1,.lt, ,onqr1m.1l1llc ti11.h othu on an u1o1,,,um, g.im, -
Riqh1 R.ilrh Whdih,11, hHlt O<ldu1n1y dnJ Oilh L},1to111,lti 11o1lu u 
momrnl 10 1.Ullh 1hri1 btrnth l,,1-.iot:n plil)"  
llllilM.::-Oiololi.l1'"4•...::1""'"4il«ft A, lty O K1tff, 
n [11n 
,
a,ol11n Ouina P.iwul l,\)lta W<�I A")t 
n,1rn Tr v,,. [rm Burlt  Bonntt '11uhnn 
�N'S fou.-tYBALL 
� 
Abou: Jh>ica Whl )piltt> 
1ht: ball p1hl Newbury 
Coll,9,. 
Righi: Kri<.tin Travi� 
prtparts to )U\ot 
w11ilin9 for tht Str�c to 
• 
The ladih 
1ihow �ome )piri t oi 
thty come 1og.:1hu 
bu 1t·an pla)) . 
.· - -� ...... -­
Abo�C'. Son<1ic Mct:han sends tht ball �niling ow tht 
no. and <,(nd., hcrsdf high into 1hr air. 
7S 
76 
b . RWU th1wks show their unity btfort the s�art o
f 
thf gam«. 
e�\:fSrlan Scharrrnwtbtr shows 9mi1 conuntrat1on b� ore 
aking hls shot. 
cord 
Cammi. 
Ri ght: Senio, Kristin 
Ga "°' looli:s for an open teamm,ut. 
Overff L �cord 
Lth: Caitlin Llnilsky aggressively Sltals ihc ball 
from tht opposing uarn. 
h. • Below: The hDwRs switch up playtts and show I tar 
support along lht way. 
77 
r\b<w<: Th, 6Mtboll tum cipplauds tach othrr ahu winning rhtir gomc. 
AboH: \o\<1nb(1, of 1h, 
tdlh �1ut in du duq out 




for tht pitch. 
Ll\Ulih 1h, pildi. 
Tro\'ls Cooney l"-=""'------'------....;;..,;;;__=1 
Btlow: Sryct Dumond flro the 
ball boc� 10 the pitchu. 
Right: John 
�•rnno show,­
U.> how il'S 
dc,n1. 
I 
Right: Th, tol<hir 
scoops u.p tht firs1 
sui�e of the game. 
Abow: Micftdlt Picard Slays on lop 





for 1hc pi uh whilt' 
the rhl of rht wim �--;l;:=9'��ra� sho,.,., 1hcil ,upport 
so 
8111k l IO R 11,a,l (oLllh D,1,i,I K<mm) Anthem) ,.,.�Ll,h 8w1n Younq Ro1' \ 1uRin 
Br,nJ,�n Rilq• �t�L1,1111n \\dtJdl 0,1H Di on QL"'4.._L,lu,=-'�•""-'1"'.µl'-"''4------------ - ---� 
\\u.11ll�l 10 R. Ou, .. \\,Co1m(l(i1: Jo, �,thJRi:t11h o,,,.. OudJr Ju,�rh fi1z,1 ,mun, S(ot1Kin9 Cll"f)'Vtntt Tri:�or 
\� nunL.&auJ.un.oum.htu.�·.il"1JU...\'. �-
1 ronl l to R· R),ln Jo1lnL" l\u,lln Ror� \\Hh11d Ro!,,lhitud K)·I, O,811l, C,tm,lo Gmitio Ri,h Bloom OLlH 






Bud: (L to R): Colt rhmln9. Chrh 8ri99,. Sn:ad Ritchlt. Chris 
Waluoit Crt:IJ WOl'lg, lo< C..11n, and Rith Milin. 
fron, (L lO R): Cando.u Le1u,llt'. Nona Otdtnham. Joanna Pcnta.ri-. 
Ccathy Tol,..o. Cry,,1al Du�sauh. Allison Ttgla,i Mtllnda Ryan ltnny 




Left: Tht�e: �u1ttin9 
bloc�s hdp di,·Hs 10 
tnler tach liquid lant. 
85 
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Director of Athletics, lntramurals, and Recreation 
94 
ii has been a year of change, growth and achievement for Roger W1lhams Univcrs11y Athleucs The grea1es1 sign of the change and growth was lhe openmg of the Campus Recreation Center m Seplembcr. This gorgeous facihty has been an mcrcd,ble success. tmpacting every member of 1hc Roger Wilhams community. Sludents rangmg from varsity a1hletes to md1viduals working oul m lhe Fitness Cenler have been impacted by the recreation center and 11s diverse services and offermgs. 
On the varsity scene, women's lacrosse was added this year and added so much to the enurc program .  There were many "firsts" for the women's lacrosse team as they faced many challenges m their inaugural season. Besides women's lacrosse havmg a new coach (Emily K1abhck) coaches started their first year at RWU in men's and women's tennis (Chns O'Brien). equestnan (Ehssa Schwartz), women's soccer (Emily Kiabhck) and sa1hng (Matt Lmdblad). We are so pleased to have lhem here as we are with all of our committed varsity coaches. 
Herc are a few h1ghhgh1s from 2003-04: 
49 student-athletes were sclecled to All-Conference and All-New England Teams 
Knstin Gaynor broke lhe all-lime Roger Wilhams women's basketball record for points scored, finishing wuh 1,370 point< m her career 
Softball coach Steve Pappas broke lhe all-time RWU record for number of wms by the coach of a women's program. He ,s now I 54-109-3 as a head coach at Roger W1lhams (.584 winning percentage) 
The men's and women's cross country teams won their third and fourth straight CCC crowns, respectively 
The Equestrian team won its region for the 1st lime in program history and Lindsay Robert competed at Nationals m Tennessee. 
The men's baskelball team won the mosl regular season games smce the program moved to lhe NCAA level and finished the season at I 8-1 1, winning 1 3  more games than m '02-'03 
The men's soccer team won 11s second straight ECAC crown and combined with ,ts two Commonwealth Coast Conference champ1onsh1ps m the two years prior, the squad has four championships in four years 
The Club Sports program conunued to develop and excel this year with chcerleadmg, men ·s and women's crew, men's rugby, men1s and women's sw1mmmg and men's and women's lrack and field all contmumg to have success. 
The RWU lntramurals program continued another year of growth and mcrcasing popularity. Finally, the Recreation program was improved drastically with the opening of the Campus Recreation Center and its many programs. 
Altogether, ,t was a great year for Roger W1lhams University Athletics as we continue to strive to meet the needs of all students on campus. 
A Year In Review from The Director of Athletics 
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SPOllT 
BLOOP llS 
"I  still find ea h day too sh rt for all h 
thoughts I wa t to think, ll the wa k 
I want to tak all the bo ks I want to 
read, and all · ant to se . '' 
�nnBurr9ughs 
... .  
. -





C L  
N I  
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C 
AC.4D�n,cs 
c I woutd liir:t to ir:nowr w 01 thMt acuhy mt btrs au: discussing. 








AbOH: CiliztM of tht 1own ol 8riHol 
parlicip-1.Ht in tht mulinq Q) ,.-ell 
Abo\ic: Pre�idcnl Ncir,hd )pto.li.'§ 10 tht �tudcn1s ond 




[ , �.«··· · 
A.bO\·t: Students tnform 01fms about tht PEACE rally. 
Abovc: Tht poet dbuved all of the pr11ist that 
ht f(Ui ... td. 
OLWSi ty h a  btg aspttt at Roger William) 
Unh'u�il y Md wha1 W'1Y would be bcucr 
to bridge the world th,rn to >PCO� ou1 
to the communi1y and s1udcn1� about 
it. The town muling \\Ith held to allow 
01htrs rn openly ,1,Jt the Prcc;idtnt 
questions about di,·u�ity issue:; 1h01 
\liltre tali.ing plau at 1hc Uni'i-tr>ity. 
Studtnts and faculty si9ncd tht P[;\(( 
bannu pledging to be actiu in positi\ody 
tmbracing oil cultures and tthnidties. 
103 
llll 
Ahmc \\,n,�t'' ot 1h( \\1,1.hituhurnl �tuJ<nt Union 11nd hun1h �i1thu i.1r01.1nJ 









Altoh. (\dn Renert Sam 8rown Ju,11n C,innd Kurt 1\1ih Lrin "1l6u,n,y, l\ury 
Gilmorr and Brendan C1onin iialhH mound u ta.Mc llfttr their \.\M�i G11,� t(cht, 
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Singled Out 
p· Delta Sigma l. 
H Pnotlst The y 
l on Campus Coca-Co a 
-� -�,-�, 
Right: The l· . 
spo�tswoman " 1 hands o '-Ji bac.htlor some ,, 
questions to asb 
the girls. 
left: The 'Golf Pros and Tennis Hoes· theme was carried 








. Greg. Sebastian Wa,dtll N JI M . r arco"lo. Mdisso Arroyo M . eo9an Sage. and Jtn Forsman. 
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Snowflakes are one 
of nature's most 
fragile things, but 
just look what they 
do when they stick 
together. 




front Row (L 10 R): Rebtcco Waite. Courtney Jacques. Ross Kel . 
Bncli Row (L 10 R): Pat Collins. Brian llarkin Colin VnnAlstin 
front Row (L to Rl: 
Lnw Proles�or Shelbum 
Alex rcl,lmnn. 
Sobrino Bobbin. Down 
Theriault Ion Poole. 
Cnitlin Bennc,on. 
Nick Cicali. Courtney 
Montiero. Professor 
Newdty 
Back Row IL 10 RI: Nick 
Yousif John Donley. 
Soroh Blonchettc. Jon 
Porur Lauren risk. 
Kothy Chacon. Michael 
Pondnllo 
', ' 
(L to R): Bobbi-Lynn 
Anderson. Al Borelli. 
Eric Mancini, Jason 
Pedicone, Joe Kaye, 






(L to R): Sarah 
Bogdan. Ethan 






Right: Kristine. Ma<agba 
tnjoys stuin9 up  enn.cs. 
Below: Rochel and Amy laugh 
at a o1u: . ;;___ _ __ .....,I"""" 
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0 
front Row (L to R): Melissa Oliveira. Annemarie ferrie, Jamie Minnella Carma Gilcris!. Or. Sorger 
Bach Row (L to R): Chris Bateman, Lauren Murley, Cassandra Haughton, Shannon Moynihan. Gretel Ila II-Stone .··.:·. � .. �\: . , .. � 
"I"": ;i:•· 
..,1,,,1 _, ..... 
Front Row (L to R): Ashle Gingerella, Erin tlughes, 
Erin Bedell 
Second Row (L to R): Just Lonergan, Emily Quintin Emily Bennett, Morgan Hutchinson, Wynter Lavi 
Mike Fisher, Dan Boyea, Derek Harnsberger 
Back Row (L to R): Casey Powers, Mall Taylor, Ada Noshn, Adam Maust, Mi 
Witek, Mon a Hatoum, KJ 





Front Row (L to R): Rebecca 
, Emtly-Bennett, Jess SantopietroJ Monique St. Paul, Pam tjigro, Nicole Mullin, Oa� Cool<, Martha Capizzo, Kristine Macagba, Zach Gregul, Derek Celluci 
5-ecoml--Row (L to R): Matt Bonin. Kirsten Thomsen, Ana Krom, Cindy Ross, Kat Kimball. Regina Galvin, Mona tlatoum. Zacl, Niwlazzo. Lacey Cardillo, Kristen Rubino.Alexis tladdad 
Back Row (L to R): Brittany Galbrith. Alex Nicholl . Parker 
tlowe, Pat Toy, Dave Mernich, Jeff Thibeau, Deidre Dennis 
NALL ASSOCIATION 
frq Row (L to R): Joe ore, llfl llus, Kirsten Obli ger 
s,,. Hilr [mi Ila 
Thir Row (L to R): Bill rlrm,ng, Caitlin Codding, Lorr, ine Pfeifer, Lisa Sages, T,d Dubac 




Front Row (L 10 R): Anthony llollingsworth, teve Laliberte, Nichole Buch an, Meghan Prosser. No Nan-=---e __ Available, Kathy Chacon, Erin Connealy, 
Bach Row (L 10 R): Denis Ambrose, Jason Pedicone 
front Row (L to R)· N" Jacinto C 11· ,cote 
fa 
, a 1e Graham, Johnna 
[ y, Dana DeSandre, Kaitlin vans 
Back Row (L to R)· C Jae . ortney 
M 
ques, Tra_ci Harris, Stefanie 
fl::��e�hnstal Connoll
y, Katie 
front Row (L to RI· M · Ahmed, Barhisu c· I ari? Moore, Jake Va d 0he, Michelle n er eyden 
Bach Row (L to R)· Hampton Rh · Aaron 
ti · d· 
, ama , Liz tlu h e, 1 Hartzell N yn ,able, No Nam; A: �ame Avail­Wah-fltta a,lable, Marla 
Club Members: Sarah Blomberg Valerie Failing. Brittany O Connor Kurt Mias. Michde Packm11n Kristin Lynch. Kirsten Thorusrn Ami Yaguchi. Cassandra \1onfr11, Lisa Champiquy Eryn Cusson 
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/ti llTIAL ARTS .-----
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V 
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• I 
Front Row (L to R): 
John Maintanis, 
Monique Stuart, 
Name Not Available, 
Matt Taylor, Jason 
Mattera 
Setond Row (L to R): 
Name Not Available, 
Name Not Available, 
Name Not Available, 
Name Not Available 
Third Row (L to R): 
Matt Bonzagni, 




Front Row (L to 
R): Ben Pimental, 
Lauren Mate, Jame 
Dabbo, Don Snyder 
Batlt Row (L to R): 
Stuart Douglas, 




Front Row: Rith Khun 
Setond Row (L to R): Name Not Available, Tony Hollums, 
Chris Madden 
Bath Row (L to R): Jay Barry, Jared Steinmarh, Metallita Mihe, 
Chris Struts, Name Not Available, Mike Chandler, Dan Dulan, 









Ahoh' One �uJ 91oup ,hot in ho, t of thf h.ou,( 
132 
�= £.ilun and JoBuh show us what how to build a housr and 
ll be stylin . 
D 
I 
Let Gretchen and Jill on 1op of lhe roof. 
Abb,., Juli, and Adam ... wor>i•
r 
hord1 Or hardly woroing1 
133 
134 
Left: Tht AltunatiH'. Spring Sret1k fol Rs enjoy a good dinntr. 
Below; Hit and Gretchen flash somt ptarly whirts in rhe middlr o, 
their busy day. 
Bdow L"it: l\11n . Cn;.tth(n Ade1m 
Jail and Kun on th( roof lop 
Leh Gmchen Kufl and Adam �milt w-idt for the 
camua. 
Abon. An action �hOl of Danltllt and (rin pain1in9. 


















.�------r, Yov' r 
ON CA rllA 
HI 





� - Ii 
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J f I o nd.) of Rwu·� Cxpussion Stssion, this studcn1 AboH: Captih11td by the ...,-on1-1er u s u 
,.�tchh intently. 
Q--d I + 
Sdow \i1kc Chrtndlu !ltrum� happily on h,s guLl4r ...,hilt l1llin9 t�oom 
with rhythmic \Ound,.. 
Bdow: Soulful singers can b1 found on nights of [xprH5ion 
c Pllbs,o� 
------,-----, Sf� ION 
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Abovt: four cloie frltnds excitedly wait for th, show to S10fl. 
















.-:"'- ·. J ..... ,�  , .. 
Above: Oane·s fo.fflous hand signal. 
•'� "" • < •--•• " '""" "'" ,ml In ltne. Talb obou 
dedi,atiorl. DA 
•.. p •� 
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er the show. 
s for anyone 
us after the 
ated. people 
y had heard 
OHH YEAH! 
148 
R1qht S11�11n.1 ,1111l 
k.1m h1k, th(ir I rtfnJ 
Rot. 1liA1l'1' lrom th, 
U\1ttrlh'nt lo ul1a on 
th, ,1,ldin,, 
nenin9. 
to post for a quic� picturt. 
Students and friends gathered on this exciting night in February to pnrtake in a creative new theme, the traffic dance. This event gave students the chance to STOP 
worrying about schoolwork, SLOW down and meet other students, and GO enjoy great music in the field house with all of their friends. Those that wore red to the dance were meant to be those with significant others that chose 
to go to the dance simply to have a good time. Anyone sporting any yellow apparel was probably involved in a relationship that is not too restrictive, and those wearing green were available and waiting to find new interests! Although many other colors were worn, a fun time was 
shared by all and many memorable moments were created. 
Left: Erin and. Radu:l grab some friends 
to na.sh tht u1mua. thdr peady whites. 
149 
1,1 
Btlow: The womrn � �oltball ttam i� on J,clt ior 
r((ognition. 
lt 
Bdow: Tht RWU lrndr ttam sprints into lhi! 
�potlight to gain tht ,,cogniti on thty dtsuw: 
Leh, Melynda Ryan, 
�agan Sogt, ond John 
Lindsay gu a brtak 
from planning the 
Pep-Rally lo <nJoy the 
tldttmtnl. 

r: Paul Bunyan and his blue ox watch onr Scdty 
el and Sur tloxle. 
�, � /·· ... 
. t:7. �,;#.�ffl�:.-:! 
Above: Two Collfornla Rois,ins help 1he parly along by rodl:ing out .. '�·�_:"! 
l\bovt: rive rod11:ing friends post for the pa.porazzl. 
158 
Abo,·e: Thrsr two peas in o pod love danci ng to 1h� ·
music. 
e 
Brlow: [wryonc has his or her own fovorltt. which ont ls yours] 
This year's Beaux Arts Ball. sponsored by AIAS. required all students in attendance to dress lilie their favorite childhood cartoon character. There were characters such as the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles .  Rainbow Brite, Quail Man, and even a few Care Bears. E:veryone had a wonderful night dancing bacli to their childhood. It is great to see there is still a bit of i<id left in all of us. 
� �  
� 
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S ing Weekend welcomed the chart 
topping r k band Maroon 5. Lead singer and gull isl Adam Levine, lieyboard player 
Jesse Car dtael, bass player Mickey Madden, drum pla Ryan Dusicli and guitarist James Valentine oli Roger Williams by storm. The Los Angel based group kept the crowd moving and singl along to their radio hits -�larder to Breathe" d ·rhis love· and many more songs from thei, ebut album Songs about Jane. Stu­dents and rlends began lining up hours before the show ensure a good spot for the concert .  
Leh: Joe Kay, O\'UStf:s the crowd 




Abo\t Tht (O\',r band Blo,�eheod got thr uowd grooving 10 tunes from. Maroon S, 
Snoop 00419 ond O1n, \.\auh,w·� Band. 
Abovt: Pop(orn, grl your popcorn! 
No one ner soid Spring Wecltend �-asn t for 
eHry man's best friend! 
Bd�: Loolting good in 
balloons! 
Abo,, : Loolt"!< hltc Caroline i-. h,ning a 
h11rJ timr ,rayi ng in 1h, pa,,cnql, �.,11 
AbO\'i: Jenna Riuoro. Doug Carhon \11 tt Willtin,on 
and Tim fountain tni<>y '-'dtc.hing the nun , lauo"' 
gomr. 









' ' ' 
encertnin,d 1he audi,ncc. family and friend, 901hercd 




The Wellness Program is made up of eight 
Health and Wellness educators (�I.AW.E's) under the supervision of Wellness Coordinator, Donna Lynn Darmody. The Wellness Program consists of personal diet analysis and nutrition counseling, done by Donna, as well as wellness 
consultation, and body composition analysis, body mass index, waist to hip ratio and exercise 
t esting. The program also includes akohol and drug assessment. The �I.AW.E's themselves put on worl!shops such as binge drinl!ing. pirate 
sex. yoga, feng shui. and massage . There is 




On February 20th, students gathered in the field house to witness an interesting event, the Vagina Monologues. Sponsored by the Women's Center, this student run produttion displayed Alexis Bazoulrns, Kate Jasper, and Jen Finn on 
stage explaining different parts of the female body with interesting analogies. The Vagina 
Monologues was a fundraiser for the VDAY ·until the violence stops· college campaign. This year over $2,500 was donated to RIVASC 
(Rhode Island's Advocacy and Support Center) and to the National VDAY spotlight to help aid murdered and missing women and children in Juarez, Mui co .  
Right: A wonderful pcrformanu by Kalt was put 
on afru v.teRs of practicing. 
Right: Using funny 
and salous mono­
logues 10 disu�s 
onythin9 aboot the 
f,malts body students 
wtrt Ith laughing 
<rying. and very 
inuresttd 
Below: Jen �cands in thl 
audirnCf during part of htr 
monologue. 













' I  a lways knew I would look back at the 
t imes we cried and laugh, but I never 
J new I would look back at the times 


















































































Environment al Engineering 
Tristanne Chalmers 









Criminal Justice & 





















































































































































































































































































V isual Arts 
Julie Manuch 




































































































Computer Information Systems 
Joshua Raymond 
Paralegal Studies 



























































Computer Information Systems 
Jaclyn Smyth 


















































































































Abo,·t: Thrsc good friends ltnow I ty i h w'll lt tp lnl
1ouch for a long timt. 
212 
Btlow· Whilt nministing about l elt ua y h nlghlS 41 RWU 
ihur 9urs s1ill ha,·r fun while thty can ... 
-I t ' . w;1h f,;rnds ond play;ng ,om, yam!! af pool. Abou: Seniors cnjoytd thunsclus by hangen9 out 213 
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A L TNf Tl/¥1fS Wf ... 

Cont WNATtt'tll ... 
l 
Wt WILL STILL Bt 









ve een defeated 
�t don't forget the 
Vlctories ou'v e won • • •  
I 

Forget about the 
misfortunes you've 
countered, 
b t don't forget the times 
y ur luck has turned . . .  
235 
• 1 i • 
Forget about about the ddys�:" 
when you've been lonely, -· J 
bu� don't forget the friendly 
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•we will leave and we will talte down our pictures. and pack up our clothes. 
No more going next door to do nothing for hours on end. We will leave our 
friends whose random emails and phone calls will bring us to laughter and 
this summer. We will talte our memories and dreams and put them away 
for now. saving them for our return to this world: 
·we will go baclt to the places we came from and go baclt to the same things 
we did last summer and every summer before that. We will come into town 
on the same familiar road. and even though it has been months. it will seem 
lilte only yesterday. As you wallt into your old bedroom. every motion will pass 
through you as you reflect on the way your life has changed and the person 
you have become.· 
·we will arrive and unpaclt our bags and have dinner with our families. We 
will unpaclt old dreams and memories that have been put away for the past 
four years. We will dig deep inside to find the strength and conviction to 
adjust to change and still lteep each other close. And somehow. in some way 
we will find our place between these two completely different worlds: 
Unltnown Author 

